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We have been busy since we ing our absence, and needed to be
returned from our 10-day trip planted. One big problem was
south to Georgia and Virginia, where to plant the lilac, forsythia.
While we were gone the weeds flowering quince, and rhododen-
really grew in our peas and straw- dron bushes that we’d ordered,
berries. We also discovered that a But, thoughts still linger from
number ofplants had arrived, dur- the trip. Our two children in

SOYBEAN ROASTING
ON YOUR FARM

FULIrFAT ROASTED SOYBEANS
For Maximum Feeding Value

• High energy, by-pass protein and payability
• Toxic enzymes and molds destroyed
• Peak performance with retained oil and lecithin
• Improved Total Digestable Nutrlants
• Ultimate rich peanutty flavor and aroma
• Dried as roasted
• Roast own grown beans • Avoid trucking and

docking
• Economical and efficient for lower feed costs
• Ready for use or storage

Custom RoMtini in PAand SurroundingStatea
David N. Groff

RD 3 Lewlsburg, PA
(717) 568-1420

Schnupp’a Grain
Routing, Inc.

RD 6 Lebanon, PA
1-800-452-4004
717-865-6611Hor»t Grain Roaiting

3040 Penns Grove Rd. Hoa»t-A-Matic
Lincoln Unlv., PA 18352 Gr«in Roasting

(Chester Co.) Salea-Servlee
(215) 869-8834 Custom Work

Roast-Cool Unit Available

POULTRY LITTER SPREADER

Model P-280 _Bi inch wheel - Truck-mount
-14 ft. hopper -21.5 L 10-ply track available

tires
- Dual hydraulic

. 300 cu. ft. ■ Hydraulic or - Corrosion
spinners capacity manual gate resistant

• Walking beam . 8 ton -30 Inch P 01!’!611
suspension suspension drag chain steel n°PPer

1 STOLTZFUS
SPREADERS

- Wide, even spread pattern Is
excellent for topdressing.

- Standard unit spreads lime, too.
(215) 286-5146

Atlanta live eight miles apart and
so we drove back and forth quite a
bit One day, when my husband
and son were doing wood work-
ing, I asked for some hand sewing.
Well, I was given some jeans to
patch on the sewing machine. I
was unaccustomed to the machine
but managed to put four patches
on two pair of pants.

We had seafood kabobs for an
evening meal and another day we
had lasagna outside on a large
deck. They fed us too well but we
enjoyed it One afternoon we play-
ed miniature golf and I was notthe
winner.

Another afternoon we took a
nature hike through Femwood
Forest with our 11-year-oldgrand-
son reading the forest trail map
and leading us. Many trees and
plants had signs telling us their
proper names. Afterward, we saw
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than 100,000 chickens in each
11 was a long but pleasant

one. The three grandchildren had P'

Lancaster Farming’s
Dairy Recipe Contest

Lancaster Farming celebrates JuneDairy Month by offering
cow-maniaprizes for yourfavorite recipe using at least one
dairyproduct such as butter, milk, cream, cheese, yogurt,
or ice cream, it may be a recipe for a main dish, dessert,
salad, beverage, snack, bread, soup, appetizer, or whatever
you desire.

To enter the drawing, send only one recipe with your
name, complete address, and phone number. Please
Include several paragraphs about your farm, family, Inter-
ests, or other tidbits of information. Although it is not
required, we especially appreciate receiving a picture of
you or your family with your entry.

Even If you won aprize In a previouscontest, you are elig-
ibleto enter again. And, if you did not win before, make sure
you enter this may be your year.

Send your recipe (one per family) immediately. Your
entry must be postmarked by May 30 to be eligible for the
drawing.

Prizes Include a canister set with a farm scene, a photo
album with a cloth-cow designedcover, 4 place mats with
cows, a bread plate, sugar and creamer, salt and pepper
shakers, a teapot with silkflower arrangement, a cow door
hanging, 2 cow mugs, two step stools with cow pictures, a
cow picture, a barn knicknack shelf with dairy-related
Kerns, and a painted beeswax cow.

Send your entry to Lou Ann Good, Lancaster Farming
Dairy Drawing, P.O. Box-609, Ephrata, PA 17522.


